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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.MINOR MEXTIOX.

Davis tells ilrugl.
Siuckert sells 'curpsts anil rugs.
Alctz bT at .Neumayer's hotel
Gas nxturcs ntnl globes. Hlxby & Son.
WollmMi, scientific optician, 403 Hroadw.iy.

The tneiit market will lull lie closed Sun-
days during tin) winter.

Kor Rent- -Modern residence, to

lit No, Sll Alaltl street.
Missouri oak loJy wood, J5.S0 cord. m.

Welch, 23 N. Atnln st. Tel. 123.

Oct your work done at tile1 popular Lasie
laundry. 721 Hroadwiiy. Thone

The Retull arooerV as6t(n.tlon will meet
In the. city couni.ll chamber tonight.

Wedding gtveii uncial, attention.
C. K. Alexander Co., 333 llroatlwny..

Mr. und Mm. WIIIIh Hhort.'aro litme from
li visit with retatlvcs..lnV West .VlrjtlnlH.

John Jay KrnltloV Ui;.lvc a Stiakes-j.rarcn- n

recital tuts ".vtng In Hughes

J K Osier of Mrtiilnnlttitid. Kllwom Os-

ier of t 'arson wtrd Itl ltd dtj-- visiting
yesterday. itit. 8. Johns l Conducting service this
Reek at the Union Mission on .Fifteenth
ntiert ami First, avenue.

Mary Jensen. 1911 South Klcventh Mreet,
wa reported toHie Hoard of Health yes-

terday as suffering from diphtheria.
Thi. Wnmiiii'n ( nic In r v nf fSrneo Kplsco- -

al church will meet this afternoon at the
omo of Mrs. O. II. Jackson, South First

Mtreet,
T. Nlehans, a boarder at 707 First avenue,

r.omplulned to Lhe police yesterday that
nomrbodv had stolon his now winter over-
coat and a revolver.

An utiiuly Kusolltin lamp caused a commo-
tion hiMt evening at I. I'. Madsen's tneiit
tiiarki't nu llroiidwfcy. The prompt action
of one of I ho employes prevented a tire.

The polliv were.' untitled yesterday to
nrrent three i nun way boys from the Genoa
Indian mcIhi.iI The boys" names are John
JlaptlHte. IVter Hart ami Charles Miller.

The Council Uluffs Woman's club will
have Its first reception for tho Reason at
tho home of Mrs. II. I. Forsyth, 74 First
iivrnue, from .'I t" o'clock this nfternoou.

Mrs. U. H I.iii'hA. president of the Wo-
man's Christian rissoclatlon, and Miss
Mndgn I'enny, superintendent of the

hospital, arc In Iteudersun, la.,
to attend a weldlilK.

8. F. Shiiart. who until a few days ago
nns agent for the Adams Hxprejs com-jian- y

In this city, has bi-e-n made cashier
of the local ollleo and has been succeeded
as agent by C. Lew la , from Atchison,
Ka:i, -

W. II Freeman of Oak'laml, republican
randldata for slato representative, wis In
this cllv yeuurduy visiting friends and In-
cidentally looking after his political fence,
In' which he ho far has been unable to dis-
cover any holes.

Ilcrt Trncey was arrested yesterday aft-
ernoon for being drunk and disturbing tho
peace. It Is charged that he walked up to
It. F. Htevlck on Itronilway, talking to a
friend, and without provocation atrmk

lilm n vicious blow In the fnce.
Dr. Charles H. Woodbury was grnnUil abuilding permit yesterday for the erection

of a two-slor- y framn dwelling at Willownveiiup'and Third street, to cost Sl.unn. Onowas granted to J. F. Hunt for a one-stor- y

frame cottage at Avmm I and Twentv-tlft- h
strei't. to rout JGoo.

ft. O. ftethlofson of Karllng, Ia was Incity yenterday conferring, with the.police. I tin store was broken Into Tues-la- y

night, auppocedly by three tramps,
who stoln overco.it.M, shoes, clothing ni.tla riiiantlty of Jewelry. The thieves werethought to be headed toward this city.

litnll Schurz brought suit In Jtitlee Hrv-nn- ts

court yeHterday against Mrs. Irene
Townsend to recover p) for attorney fees.Other creditors. Including the landlord,
tiled claims and properly belonging to Mrs.rownsend at the resort formerly conductedby her on llrnadway nn attached hv Con-mib- le

Albeitl. Mm. TownsenO left thrcity nbout the tinio tho district courtgrand Jury was In nesflnn.

Wlfi- - flinrBr liriian Crnrltj.
Mrs. Margaret Ilaxfer brought, suit for

divorce from d'eorgw n. Daxter In the dls-trl-

court yesterday and for tho custody
of their five minor children, whose nges
range from 4 to H! years. The Haxters
worn married In Jollet, III., October 1!3,

187.', and lived together until May, 1898,
when, tho plalntlfl hays, her husband de-
serted her. Mrs. Uaxtcr recites In her
petition that her married life was onn con-
tinual round of abuse and (hat her hus-
band frequently heat her so sevorely that
nho was Incapacitated from attending to
her household duties or caring for her
children. She asserts that her husband
repeatedly threatened to kill her and that
on ouo occasion he leveled a loaded gun
ttt her and but for Interference would
probably have shot her. The flsxtcrs livo
In Ncoln, this county, where thoy own
property nud she asks that she be awarded
J 100 alimony.

. --
nrni r.iie rmnmrri,

These transfers were filed yestorday In
the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 i;earl street:
l.ut'lmhi A. Jlurtwell to Charles W.

Napier, part lot- - 1. Auditor's sub.,
uwU nw4. 33. Part awU,
w. (1 1

Samuel Robblns to Eugeiio W. He- -
b.ird, pnrt outlot 5, d fOO

County treasurer to Kxccutor estate.
or D. C. Uloomer, . lot B, ' block 24.
Hayllss and Palmer' add, it. d.v... i

Same to S. II. Hai tr w',4 24, neVi
lie',4 t. S8

Daniel II. llalley and wife to Ernest
H. Moore, lot 25,1' Hawthorn's add.,
Lovelaml, w. d,.y:fv; 1.SC0

Total live t ra n i tcrfo 2,i43

Licenses to wed were,. Issued yesterday tp
the following: " '
Nnme and Resldencp; ' ' .Ag '
Oeorge P. Unvoli, 3ouricjl nillffs,. 25
Magglo .V llsel, Crjuttcil niiiffB,...4.'... 21

HenJamlrT l Tlarrctt, CtyMenC, le'.i'.k.!. ,27i
Hlta J. Hough; Crescent, iln 17

James Mrflmw, Seward, Neb. JB....... ..1 tl 11,.... r ir... '
J. lt.'DotV Fort 'liddgf. la 2fi
northa, Y Pattsrson, tJouncll llluffs 22
Josenh C. Cotwie.r. Council1 llluffa S3
IJlUabelh. Williams, Conncll Hltjffs 20
Marlon ,aumrrt'iConcH"Jluffs., uj
jsme uampion, council, iiuiith ,,, is

3
Mills ,Ur then who know what's got I

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ani Optra Bon Bons
. . Mad By

John 6. Woodward & Co.
The Candy Men."

Council Bluff Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Ilroadwuy.

Make jrout old clotnts look Ilk n. i

Cleaning, Dyeing- - and flpalrlnf.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

itiuoeessor to W. C. Et?
sift rJtJAKl, STHBKT. Thy. '7,

FARM LOANS 5oWr
Negotiated In. Eastern r.'cbram

ni Iowa. Jamas N. Caaady, Jr,m Main St council wjurt.

FOR ifcHOlSTchiNB !SI

BLUFFS.
CUT'S HEAVY ANNUAL LOSS

Major Jtniiaft and Otber Gffioiali Worrj
Orer tk Oitoamt.

UNION PACIFIC VERDICT D.SAS1R0US

HfTort to Re Mode by League of
Municipalities la Secure Direct

fleneHts from Rnllrnnd
Tsatiin.

The ruling of Judge McFh'erson of tho
federal f court that line east-hRl- f of tho
Union Paclflc'ii bridge "aerois the .'Missouri
Is not liable for assHnruenl frfr city- - fa'xes
l a severe blow to Council Uluffs. Mayor
Jennings and other city officials .are much
worried over the outcomo of the suit, as it
means not'only tho loss of $11,000 In back
taxes on which tho city hsd been relying,
but also an annual loss In tho Income of
tho city of close upon $3,000. For' tho lty
to havo Its annual revenues, cut down $3,000
with Us finances at the low ebb that they
are now is a serious matter.

Mayor Jennings, whfn attending the
meeting of tho League of Iowa Municipali-
ties next week, ulll probably bring tho ques-
tion of taxing railroad companies up for
dUcutilon, with a eiiggestlgn that the law
be so amended as to give cities more direct
benefit from such taxation. As It now Is
the state derives the greatest benefit from
the taxation of the railroads, whllo cities
iccclve but the small end of It. It Is
claimed that the city does not receive a
proportionate amount In taxes from the
railroads when tho properly owned and oc-

cupied by them Is taken Into consideration.
In support of this contention one of the

city officials yesterday called attention to
the fact that the property now owned and
occupied by the Illinois Central in assesbed
at something lets than JS.000. Thin same
property, before It was acquired by the
Illinois Central, was assessed at $20,00iJ,
from which the city derived taxes. The
acquisition by tho railroad company of this
property cootcqucntly, It Is pointed out,
means a direct loss to the city in Us annual
rovenues.

The laie of the Union Pacific bridge will
be taken up on appeal. City Solicitor Wads-wort- h

Is of the opinion that the appellate
court will reverse Judge Mcl'hcrson'S rul-
ing.

ADMITS DOYLEMS PARTNER

Horn Ik So ttuolril liy Seieml IVIt-nria- m

In J rent Mlnlnir
Cnse.

The trial of the Doyle-Burn- s case In the
district court yesterday was marked by
several spats between the opposing attor-
neys, much to the edification of the large
crowd of rpectators, and Judge Macy was
on more1 than one occasion appealed to to
restore peace anil keep, the attorneys In
bounds,

Tho first wrangle occurred when Sena-
tor Patterson, counsel for nurns, took um-
brage because he thought V)oyle and his
attorneys were laughlpg at him while he
was cross-examini- one of the witnesses.
C. J. Hughes, Jr., a millionaire attorney of
Denver, who arrived yesterday morning as
asslstnnt counsel for Doyle, was telling
his client something which made both of
them laugh. Senator Patterson thought
thoy were laughing at him and appealed to
the court.

"Wo were not laughing at you, Mr. Pat-
terson; you nre too much of a baby to
laugh at," retorted Attorney Hughes, while
Gcorgo S. Wright, of the firm of Wright
& Daldwln, said: "We would not think tor
a moment of laughing at Senator Patter-
son," laying emphasis on the senator. This
only added fuel to the flames, and Senator
Patterson again appealed to Judge Macy.
The court suggested that Mr. Patterson
was probably mistaken and advised that
counsel proceed with the trial of the caio
with due decorum.

Just before the adjournment of court
John N. Baldwin took exception to the
references made about, blm by Senator Pat-
terson and the court again was appealed
to. Senator Patterson alluded more than
once to Mr. Baldwin's pretended, air of
Innocence and this annoyed Mr. Baldwin.
After the retort discourteous had been
passed between the two eminent attorneys
the court took a hand and threw oil on the
troubled waters.

These spats are but one Indication of the
hitter manner In which both sides are
fighting the ease.

Flvo, witnesses for the plaintiff .were ex-

amined. W. Ij. Fyffc, W. O. Fernay, E. A.
Prentlte, R. B. Maxwell of Crlpplo Creek
and BD. Spraguo of Colorado Springs.

,Thelr testimony was mainly relative to
llio history of the early days of tho Cripple
Creek camp and tended to show that on
all occasions James F. Burns, the defend-.an- t,

bid admitted that Doyle wan his part-
ner In! all their mining transactions.

C. A. Prentice testified that Burns had
told Vita specially on more than one oc-

casion that Doyle was his partner and that
'
ho arid DoYle were locating everything as
equal partners. Ho said that Burns had
told., him, that ho had known Jimmy Doyle
a long, time and that he was all right and
would stand pat on nny kind of a propo-
sition and that he felt toward him as he
did toward a younger brother. Prentice
was prospecting himself In the Crlpplo
Creek district at the same time as Burns
and Doyle, and his testimony was a strong
point In Doyle's favor,

The other witnesses all testified to Burns
calling Doyle his partner on all occasions.

Two Pined on1 Indictments.
Bert Owens, Indicted on the charge of

breaking Into Lloyd's grocery on Broadway
and stealing a gun and other articles, en-
tered a plea of guilty before Judge Macy
In the district court yesterday afternoon
and asked that sentence be Imposed. The
court gave him a fine of 0 and costs, and
thirty days In the county Jail. ,

William Breeding, Indicted for disposing
of certain property which be had mort-
gaged to A. A. Clark & Co., of this city,
pleaded guilty and was fined $23 and costs,
the valuo of tho mortgaged goods being
fixed at $10. It Is understood Breeding set
tled his Indebtedness to Clark ft Co.

Mike Smith and Harry Langdon, charged
with robbing C, E." Taylor, a Glenwood
farmer, of his watch and $16 In cash, were
before Judge A'ylesworth In police court
yesterday morning, .Mike Smith, who Is
out on parole from the penitentiary, waived
examination. He wa committed to the

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PJ3NN K LL MILLIN ERY,
Ml Broadway, Council Bluffs.
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county Jail and will undoubtedly be re-

turned to the penitentiary. Tho case against
I.angdon was continued until this morning
as tho court desired to see the boy's father
first.

The saloon of Fred Stevens on Broadway,
opposite tho poitofflce, was closed yester-
day under a landlord's writ of attachment
secured by I). Jettcr of South Omaha.

T. .1. Phillips .shakes Hands.
Hon. T. J. l'hllllps, mayor of Ottumwa

and democratic candidate for governor of
Iowa, was In Council Hltiffs yesterday, con-

ferring with the lcadcts of the local democ-
racy. A number of the leading democrats
called upon him at the Grand hotel, where
Mr. Phillips talked as seriously about the
campaign In Pottawattamie as If there was
a chance of his being elected chief execu-
tive of the state.

Under the guidance of Brooks Itecd,
chairman of the county central commit-
tee, Mr. Phillips was escorted around the
city, visiting several of the leading .demo-
crats at their places of business. Mr.

.Phillips sustained his rcputntton of being
jquUe a handshaker and was pleased with
hls'vlslt.

Ho was accompanied by C. 11. Myers, a
member of tho elty council of Ottumwa,
who Is acting mayor whllo Mr. Phillips
Is campaigning through thp slate. From
here Mr. Phillips went to Hamburg, whero
he will contlnuo his handshaking campaign.

Chambers' Dancing academy, Royal Ar-
canum hall, reopens for beginners Tues-
day, October 1: children I p. m., adults
8 p. m. Complimentary reception to past
pupils and their friends, "adults," Friday,
October 4. Circulars at Whaley's drug
store.

Davis sells paint.

lutllnn t'rerk !(f m Out nf ItunnliiK.
It Is generally believed here that tho

Great Western hns abandoned the Idea of
the Indian creek route through the city
and that It will enter Council Bluffs around
the "horn." paralleling the tracks of the
Milwaukee and Rock Island, como up South
aentio nnd Third street to Ninth avenue
and thenco along the south sldo of Ninth
avenue to Fourteenth street, from which
point easy access can bo had to the yards
of the Union Pacific at tho transfer depot.
The recent activity of certain real estate
dcnlcrs along this route Is taken to Indicate
that the Orent Western Is preparing to
secure a right of way there.

Tho securing of options on property along
Indian creek by agents of the Great West-
ern was and Is still believed to have been
a bluff to conceal as far as possible the
load's real Intentions. Tho Indian creek
route would entail an enormous expense on
the railroad and Is considered by many ns
not feasible unless tho creek could be pre-
vented from overflowing Its banks.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telepbono 250.

Davis sella glass.

Gravel roofing. A. TI. Read, 641 Broadway.

BIG DAY AT SIBLEY FAIR

CriiTrdu Gather on Midway anil at Harp
Trnrk at AsrrlruKnral

floflrty Inhibition.

StBLEV. !a Oct. 2. (Special Telegram.)
The Osceola County Pioneer Agricultural

society exhibition closes tomorrow. Owing
to the destruction of the exhibition- - build-
ing this summer by fire, sot by lightning,
displays In some of the departments are
In tents. There is a fine exhibit of work
In the county schools. The display Is good
In horses, cattle, sheep and hogs. The
finest are Percheron mares exhibited by
Pat Redmond of Sanborn, a herd of twenty-tw- o

black Poled Angus catllo by P.
Cajacobs of Sibley and four pens of Shrop-
shire sheep by D. M. Norton of Sanborn.
The display of merchandise Is good.

Yesterday's trotting and pacing race,
time 2:35, was won by Prosperity, owned
by Pat Jackman of Rock Valley. Pros-
perity won today's pacing race, time 2:23,
McKlnlcy, owned by Scott of Hawarden,
won the half mile running race, time 0:5C.
In tho I.ovelnnd and Ryan wrestling match
Loveland of Ellsworth, Minn., won. Nich-
ols of Chicago gave an exhibition of trick
bicycle riding. Aeronaut Ward made a
successful balloon ascension. There was
a good attendance today, most of the crowd
being' on the midway and at the racecourse.

CUT TO PIECES UNDER TRAIN

Oliver Itneker Ran Over and Hnrily
Mntllatrd Xrar Fort

Dndsje.

FORT DODGE, la.. Oct. 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) Oliver Rocker, a mixer In the em-

ploy of the Fort Dodge Plaster company,
was shockingly mutilated and killed bv a
train on the Mason City & Fort Dodge rail-
road this afternoon. Rocker's chest was
ground to pieces and his heart was torn
from his body and found lying on tho ties
several feet away. The bones of his chest
and arms were crushed Into powder and hla
head was almost severed from his bod v.
Tb englno was pushing several cars ahead
of It so that the crow could not seo Rocker.
It Is supposed' that Rocker tried to crojs
the track ahead of the train and was run
down. The trainmen did not discover the
accident until they found blood on the car
wheels at the next station.

t'nltrtl Ilretlirrn Conference.
WEBSTER CITY, la., Oct. 2. (Special

Telegram.) The United Brethren confer-onc- e,

consisting of Corning, Dcs Moines and
Scranton districts, opened In this city to-

day. About 250 ministers with their wives
were present. Bishop J. W. Holt of Day-

ton, O., presided.

PBNSIOXS Vim WKSTKn.V VUTEIIANS.

War Snrvlior He mcniliereil by (he
Grnernl Government.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. (Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of September 6:
Nebraska: Original Francis T. Harvey,

Red Cloud. $6: Charles II. Townsend. Om-
aha, S; Bradford D. Howard, Tobias,
$0; Theodore Phillips, Cozad, $6. Increase,
restoration, reissue, etc. Daniel II, Horn,
Beatrice, $3Cj Joseph F, Button, Doniphan,
16. Original widows, etc. Gertrudo Kaup,
West Point, S.

Iowa: Original Chnrlea E. Howard, Keo-
kuk, $: Julius Henlon, Brooklyn, SG; An-
dreas nurkhnrdt, Udell. $3. Increase, res-
toration, reissue, etc. Henry Metzgar. Mus-
catine, $12; George W. Harlow, Fort Dodge,
$12! Frederick Ilubbell, Vlnlng, $10: Joseph
II. Smnlley, Eldon, $S; Theodore B. Allen,
Mnrysvlllo, $.

Colorado: Original Joso Manuel Grlego,
Agullar, $H.

North Dakotn: Original Erik Nelon
Falk, HllUboro. tS.

Montana: Original Wnr with Spain, John
E. tangacre. Billings. $12.

Colorado: Original Morris H. Sutherland,
Dawklns, $6.

Issue of September 7:
Nebraska: Increaue, restoration, reissue,

eto, Iorln Rounds, Howe, S; Alfred Case,
Burwell, $S.

Iowa: Original James A. Peer, Oilman,
Id. Increase, restoration, reissue, etc.
George W. Bateman. Des Moines, $10: Israel
I.uce, Battle Creek, $10; Amos Tlppery, Now
Albln. $$.

South Dakota: Increase, restoration, e,

etc. Sanford F. Huntley, IllKhmorr,
Wyoming: Increase, restoration, reissue,

etc Andrew U Foster, Centennial) $3,

iELSA FRY WINS TO DEATH

Matron f Sewiag at Indnitrial floital ii
MitebellTilU,

ALSTON CASE BEFORE SUPREME COURT

Derision nenrirrrrt In Sercrnl l.nw
tilts far tlrenkcr Sent to

Prison fur Five
Year.

(From a Stnff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 2. (Special.) Miss

Elsie Fry of Corydotl was burned to death
last night at the Stitto Industrial School
for Girls at Mltchellvllte In this county.
She hud been out during, the evening with
friends, returned nboilt & o'clock, went to
her room and retired. An hour later the
night watch heard n scream and saw a
light at her window. The door was broken
open and Miss Fry was found enveloped In

Acmes.. She had evidently prepared for
bed without lighting tho lamp, and after-
ward struck a mutch for some purpose nnd
her gown caught fire. Sho was so badly
burned that she had lost consciousness
when tho flro was put out. She died at 4

o'clock this morning.
Miss Fry had been an inmate of the In-

dustrial school, but bad proved so trust-
worthy that she was placed In charge of
one of tho wards. She manifested a desire
to engage In Institution work nnd as eho
had mado such a fine record she was pa-

roled and given n position as matron In
charge of the ewing on tho payroll of tho
Institution. This was the first such privi-
lege that hnd ever been accorded any In-

mate of the Institution. She was greatly
loved by all the girls under her charge and
was a much valued employe. Her parents
live In Corydon.

Supreme Conrt Work.
Tho major portion of the time of the

Iowa supreme court was taken up this
morning with oral arguments In the some-
what famous Alston' enso from Henry
county. This case Involve the right of In-

heritance of a natural son, now nearly 60
years old, who was born In Henry county
and has always lived ihere. In an opinion
given by tho court In May last the deci-
sions of the lower court were overturned
nnd the right to Inherit affirmed. The case
Involves tho domeetlc relations of a promi-
nent and wealthy resident of the county
and his family, going bull: to n timo before
the adoption of the code of 1851 and Involv-
ing a question ns to whother the change In
the law of Inheritance made In tho Iowa
code at that time gives the plaintiff In this
case a standing In court. The petition for
rehearing was ono of the most elaborate
ever presented and assails the previous
decision of tho court In severe language

Decision Ilendercd.
These aro tho decisions rendered by the

court today:
Km ma Garrett against Robert Garrett,

nppellnnt; rouln county, Judgn Wethrow;
divorce case, Involving custody of child;
reversed.

Molander Co. ngalnst C, M. & St. P.
Ily Co., appellant; Allamakee county. Judge
Fellows: damagcH for burning elovator;
reversed.

Stntc Rgalr.sf K.'T'T). Turner and C. If.
Many, appellant; Leo county, Judge Bank;
conviction for breaking nnd entering store;
nfllrmed. f r

8tato, appellant, ngalnst John Johnson;
Polk county. Judge Conrad; Indictment for
Rbsntllt; rorersed.

France E. Peterson against Des Moines
I.lfo association, appellant; Madison rountv,Judge Applegatc; notion on policy; affirmed.

Diamond Jo Unei Steamers, appellant,ngnlnst City of Davenport; Scott countv.Judge Wolfe; condemnation of real estate:nfllrmed.
Cnr Breaker Sentenced.

Buz Felix and Ernest Brown, colored men
who wore convicted of breaking and enter-
ing a railroad car at Altoona and stealing
a quantity of merchandise, were given five
years In the penitentiary at Fort Madison
this morning. Judge Conrad In adminis-
tering Judgment declared It to be his Inten-
tion to proscribe tho limit of punishment
for parties found guilty of this common
and petty thieving.

Aasaolt with Intent in Malm.
ONAWA, Ia Oct. 2. (Special Telegram.)
Art English of Lincoln township was ar-

rested today and brought before Justice
C. M. Ross, charged with assault with In-

tent to malm the person of Thomas Flower
of Onawa. Trial will be later.

Inalley Nominated for Senator.
CEDAR FALLS. la., Oct. 2. (Special

Telegram.) Tho democratic senatorial con-
vention of the Thirty-eight- h district, com-
prising Blackhawk and Grundy counties,
today nominated Ransom Bailey of this city
for senator.

EXPLAIN RULES TO JAPANESE

Government Tell Them They Are Not
Discriminated Again! In Quar-

antine Itcajnlatlnn.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. The Japanese
government has been told courteously that
the United States officials had no disposi-
tion to discriminate on account of their
race In making the examinations at quaran-
tine at San FiancUco and Honolulu, which
havo led to the filing of remonstrances by
the foreign government. Tho quarantine
rules aro bald to be based on purely
geographic nnd sanitary conditions and are
not more enforced toward Japanese than
toward other peoples. It Is believed that
the explanation will be satisfactory.

NAME TAMMANY CANDIDATES

Committeemen Decide on Shenard fnr
Muyor and l.ndd for

Comptroller.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. The city committee
of Tammany Hall tonight decided on Ed-
win M. Shepard of Brooklyn as the demo-
cratic candidate for mayor of Now York.
William Ladd, Jr., was selected as the
democratic candidate for comptroller and
George Van Hooi-o- was belected as the
candidate for president of the Board of
Aldermen.

Maaauchunrtt Democracy' Tiuket,
BOSTON, Oct. 2. Tho annual reunion of

the democrats nf this state on the night be-

fore tho state convention took place al the
United StatCH hotel tonight. The makeup
of the state ticket to be presented at to-

morrow's convention was the chief topic
of discussion and the following Is the slr.te
thus far made up: For governor, J, H,
Qulncy, Boston; for lieutenant governor,
John W. Coughlln, Fall River; for secre-
tary of state, William P. Hayes, Springfield;
for treasurer, Frnnols A. Hobart, Bralntree;
for auditor, Thomas Thacber, Maiden; for
nttorney general, A, A. Putuam, Bridge, or
Charles Sley, Lowell.

Suwrar Company I,one Money.,
CHICAGO. Oct. of the

Glucose Htigur He tin mailed toInk company,
stockholders last night, show a deficit of
J2T2.672 on tho operations for the year end.
lug July 31, after writing off isit.9S9 for re- -

linir nnu new cousiruciiuii aim uio pay-
ments of 7 per cent on the prvferreU and ( j

per cent on the common shares. The com
lianv renortn In It balance sheet a rc
malnlng surplus of $t,25S,?w, after providing
ror me uivujpnus nr. inn year, ami a nainnco
of $1,055,000 In cash.

MAKING OF Mill IM'lt.l,

Where and How the llrt Known
Varieties Are Produced,

Liqueurs, the alcoholic cordials now tinl
versally used, aro almost entirely of eon
ttnentnl origin, Though they are numerous
and are prepared by many different pro
cesses, relates tho London Post, they havo
one characteristic In common. Their bou
quet Is more that of a perfume than of a
liquor nnd tho taste Is agreeably sweet
Somo of thorn have a history extending
over centuries nnd yet the secret of the.lr
manufacture has been so well concealed
that the monastic communities In which
they were first produced still contlnuo In
absolute possession of the recipe and enjoy
the financial proceeds of whnt Is to all In
tents and purposes a monopoly.

Benedtctlno Is one of tho most ancient
liqueurs and la said to date from 665 A
D., but It was not until the year 1500 that
Dom Bernardo Vlncelll, a monk resident
in the Abbey of Fecamp, who had a pro
found knowledge of the plants and herbs
used In the preparation of medicinal cor
dials, succeeded In producing a liqueur
which presones the nntne and fame oT his
order. It Is said that the monks, when
tired with their studies, restored their
strength by taking the simple cordial anil
all sorts of other Virtues were ascribed to
It. The now distillery at Fecamp Is a pala
tial building, a memorial of the past suc-

cess and present progress of tho Industry
In the laboratory there art gigantic tun
shaped vats containing 110,000 gallons of
the liqueur and In underground ccllara Is
stored the produce of tho distillation of
the plants.

Chartreuse Is named r.ftcr the original
Carthusian monastery founded during tho
eleventh century In a wild nnd romantic
Volley forming a portion of the French De-

partment of Iscre. This liqueur has a
larite sale In tho United Kingdom, both the
green and yellow kinds being popular.
Chartreuse Is distilled from vnrlous herbs,
which nre supposed to possess various nro-mat-

and stimulating properties. Its re-

pute has been malntnlncd by the monks
despite tho enormous difficulties which they
havo had to encounter from time to time.
The order Is supposed to have been con-

siderably enriched by the revenue from the
Industry. The monastery containing tho
distillery has long been a famous resort of
visitors. Tho sales of this liqueur in Eng-lan- g

nre very considerable.
Curacoa receives its trade description

from one of the Dutch West Indies, whore
aro grown tho oranges from the dried peel
of which the well known liqueur Is made,
Most of the liqueur is imported from Hol-

land, tho center of Us manufacture. The
orange pool, after being carefully dried, Is
macerated with water and afterward dis-

tilled with spirit and water. When taken
from tho still It Is sweetened with sugar
nnd to make It more palatable a llttlo
Jamalra rum Is frequently added. Those
who have mado the experiment stnte that
a pleasant Imitation of curacoa can bo pro-par-

from tho frceh peel of bitter oranges
nnd whisky. As an after dinner cordial
curacoa Is a great favorite of tho public.

Maraschino, a sweet and highly flavored
liqueur, is distilled from cherries bruised,
both wild and cultivated kinds ol fruit be-

ing used. Klrschwosser Is gradually mak-
ing for Itself a aame ns a choice liqueur. It
Is obtained by distillation from cherries
and the kcrnals taken from cherry stones.
The cherries are gathered when they are
quite ripe, are then pounded In a wooden
vessel, but so carefully that the stones are
not broken. In this condition they are
left to ferment. As soon as fermentation
has begun the materials are stirred two or
three times a day. Subsequently the sjonci
of the cherries arc broacn, tho kcrnals
taken out. bruised and thrown In with the
fruit. Kummel, another sweetened spirit
Imported from Russia and Germany, derives
Its title from tho German namo of the herb
cumin, with which It Is flavored, though
caraway seeds are also used for tho snme
purpose. For this liqueur there Is also a
growing demand, particularly In London.

Aniso seed cordial, frequently taken as a
stomachic, Is not n distilled liquor, but Is
prepared by flavoring weak spirit with anise
seed, coriander (the seed of a European
plant which haa becomo naturalized In some
parts of England), and sweet fennel seed.
Coriander seed has an agrceablo nromatlc
smell and a sweetish, aromatic taste. It Is
the essential ingredient of tho rordlnl,
which Is sweetened with clarified syrup of
refined sugar. Clove cordis! Is more useful
In tho household than as and crlnary llqueilr.
It is made from spirit flavored with cloves
which have been bruised. Color Is Imparted
by the addition of burnt sugar. Peppermint
a common form of liqueur, usually consists
of tho ordinary sweetened gin flavored with
the essential oil of peppermint, which Is
previously rubbed up with refined sugar.

Other cordials will, no doubt, occur to the
minds of the reader, but tho foregoing list
Includes those best known In commerce and
most freely used by ordinary people.

TIPSY BEARS IV TltOl MI.E.

Nnccnmh io the Npdnetlvp Inflnener nf
Molne nnd lVhlnKy,

Life In a logging camp Is rather strenu-
ous, relates the Portland Oregontnn, espe-
cially In the great tlr forests nlong the
Columbia river, where many of the trees
were 100 years old when Columbus discov-
ered America and whero ocaslonnlly such
trees nre found growing over the trunk of
a prehistoric cedar of tho sumo or greater
age. The loggers, however, have lotR of
fun ocaslonally, and such fun ns dweltors
In cities would give nil their old clothes
to have a share In.

Nels Thorshummer, n big, double. fisted
Norwegian, who used to hunt bears In his
own country, but who has for somo tlmo
been working In n logging camp on the
Clatskanle, wan In tho city yesterday nnd
was telling of the sport tho men In camp
had with a fnmlly of bears Inst week. The
beqxs had been causing trouble by eating
the tallow used to grease the "skldH" form-
ing the roads over which tho logs are
hauled to the rlvcr. They would lick off
every particle of the groeso nnd ns soon
as It was renewed would lick It off again.
The old boars had been seen several times
and were husky, unumlab'.c. looking brutes,
and none of the loggers cared to go hunt-
ing for them.

Nels told the boys how they could have
Borne fun with the bears and get rid of
them at the same time. A largo tin pan
was procured Into which several gnllona
of molasses wore placed nnd then half n
gallon of strong whisky was mixed with It.
It had such a plenxnut smell and taste
something like "peach and honey" that
Nels had hard work to keep the boys from
drinking 11, but he finally got It safely
planted about tho center of the skid road,
whero the bears were numerous, lCarly
neat morning a party started out to seo If
the bears hnd tackled the bait. Th"y
found two old bears and two half grown
ones reeling nbout the pan, which wan
empty and licked "clean ns a whistle."
The youngsters were almont Insensible, but
could Just roll around nud try to ploy with
each other, while the old ones sat' on their
haunches, gazing stupidly nt the gambols
of the cubs.

The men watched them for some time, till
they could stifle laughter no longer, and
then rushed out on them. The c;iba were
dispatched with a club and never knew
what hurt them, The old ones tried to
climb n tree, and the wuy In which they
staggered around and fell over backward
when they struck up ngalnst the tree
would have made a horse laugh. The dears
were not so accustomed to the use of

MRS. IDA L. ROSER

Grand-Nicc- o of
James If. Tolk, Writes to
Mrs. Plnkliani Saying:

" Dkar Mns. t'iNjutAM : I Inure been
married for nearly two years, nnd so
far have not been hlcssrd with a child.
1 linvef however, suiTcrcd with a com-
plication of femnlc troubles nnd pain-
ful meustruatlou, until very recently.

mmw jifU.n: r. - saa
.v. V-'- i7?r

in i,. luiM.lt.
"The value of I,ytll;i Tl. Plnk-liam- 's

VoRctaMo Compound was
called to my attention by an intimate)
friend, whoso, life had , imply been a
torture with lnllamnmtion nnd ulcer-
ation, and a few bottles of yotu Com-
pound cured her; sho can hardly
believe it herhelf to-da- she. enjoys
such blessed health. I took four
bottles of your Compound and consider
myself oujjkd. I am once more In fine)
health niirt spirits: my domestic nnd
odlcinl duties all seem easy now, for I
feel so stronjr 1 can do 'three times
what f used to do. You have a host of
friends in Denver, and amonr; the best
count. Yours vcrv pratefnllr. Mns.
Ida Hoskr. 3'.'0 ISth Ave.,' Denver.
Col." $5000 forfit If abort testimonial It p
atmilnc.

If you are 111, don't liosllnto to
fret n bott Icof hydln K. Pinklinin's
Vcjrctublo; Compound at once,
nnd write to Mrs. 1'inkhnni,
Lynn, Mass., for sneuiul advico
it is i'l-c-

Immediate and Lasting

WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI TONIO

Its good effects are immedi-
ate and lasting. It is also very
palatable, agreeable to tho
tatUo and acceptable to the
most delicate stomach.

DOCTORS' OPINIONS:
"Aids digestion and assimi-

lation, removes fatigue and
improves the appetite."

"Sustains life for a long
period and nourishes without
any other food or drink."
All l)riitfi;ist. Kofuso Substituos.

Cheap Rates
to

Many Places
Ohio and Indiana

Sept. 30 and Oct. 7
Home-Seeker- s Excursions.

On snlo 1st and 3d Tue&dny of each Month.
Tourist Kutes on snlo DAILY to nil mum-

mer resorts, allowing stop-over- s nt Detroit,
NliiKitru FaiiH, ltulTiilo unit other points.
For rntes. lnke trlns. do.
Ecrlptlve matter und all Information call
at CITY TICKET OFFICIO. 1415 FAitNAM
BTK1SET, (l'uxton Hotel Iiioek) or write
HAK11Y 12. AIUUIIEH. Q. A. i'. V., Omaha,

CURE YOURSELF I
nnupHH "i "if v iur unnatural

lrrltatlona or lrcfftt Inni
not io fitloiire. . ci miiooui mrrrirntrrrttntl I'nlidn J'ln e. nd not siuia

ltHtEvSClUM;llC9. ntorpolionodi.
LciNCmNTI,0.aH BO,a r' oranruu

or ieni in pm wrsppac.

Jf.00. or 3 bottlei, kVlT

whisky ns some loggers are. and what they
hnd tnkon hnd roho to their heads nnd
rendered them helpless. Nels brulned the
old femnlt! with his ax nnd the mnle wns
shot by one of tho hoys. Tho skins, after
being soaked In tho river to wash away
tho molasses, wern hung up to dry.

a chim:ni: khitoiivs iiio.w.

How One nf Hie (.'rii t.l Kvrn ttIHi
llit ('option t'rltlc.

In Crjlnn ns well as In other more fa-

vored 'countries tho editor finds his path-
way strewn with brambles. Ono member
of tho c'rnft In the celestial kingdom Is ex-

periencing whnt It Is to have friends who
nre expending much tlmo nud labor In cor-
rection nnd godly ndmomtlon. He Is the
editor of a nntlvo paper, whoso robust re-

form proclivities are offondlng ngalnst tho
Immutable laws of his lnnd. Driven nt
length to defend himself, the harassed
Journalist addressed to bis critics a brief
editorial, of which the following transla-
tion gives an Idea of the Chinese concep-
tion of sarcasm, erroneously declared to be

by many travelers. After n
prellmlnnry acknowledgment of fallibility
the article proceeds:

"In future nothing which may bo de-

scribed ns now will appear in these col-

umns, nnd thereby prevont pcople'o under-
standings from being enlightened. Nona
but bigoted members of tho conceited liter-n- tl

will over be called to assist upon the
editorial stuff. Wo shall eonflne ourselves
to tbo affalrH of thn laet dynnsty, carefully
avoiding all reference to the family that
now rules rhino. We shall glvo our spe-

cial attention ti fortune-tellin- witch-

craft and kindred subjects of truth, of
which no ono has nuy doubt. A place of
supremo Importance will oe given to the
revered teachings n'f geomnncy nnd we

shall (how that a man's good luck or mis-

fortune Is controlled by tho stnrs. Wo shall
respectfully htr. III" majesty to observe
tho old customs nnd that tho mandarins
follow their excellent and d

methods of transacting hiulneks. We shall
resiii with nil our strength every attempt
to Irilrnduco reforms, and lent we should
bo tempted to record any curront events
wo resolve from IhU time forward to dis-

pense with the service of all reporters ns
a useless wssto of monoy We hope In this
way to earn the good will and support of
all our renders, firmly bsllnvlng that If
we faithfully do according tn this honest
snd vimlialile advice the benefit will be
manifested to all."

WHEN

TRAVELING

Rssdnii
The Bee

Here is where
you will find it
in the princi
pal cities

vn,vrA. OA'.
Kimball House News Stand.

IIOMO.V
I'liblle Library.
Vendome Hotel.
Uoston Tress Club, 14 Itosworth Strset,

HMTAI.O.
(Jenrsce Hotel News Htand.
liuffulo Uureau, earcF. J. Plckman.

a Mint i !;;. mass.
Hnrvnrd t'nlveislty Library.

riim'KMu:.
Cnhlll nros . 1T0S Ferguson Strest.
Cheyenne Club,

niiCAno,
Auditorium Annex Kes Stand.
Auditorium Hotel News Stand.
Orand I'iilIIIo Hotel News Stand,
(irent Northern Hotel News Stand.
Palmer lhiwo News 8tnndv
Postofllte Nows rftniul, No. 217 Dearborn
Associated Advertisers' Club, Palmsr

IIoiikv.

n.lJVKI.A.M).
Weddell House.
The 1 1 o o I .

Commirc'al Travelers' Association.
Masonic Temple.

COLORADO MMU.VCS.
Prlnti-ra-' Home.
Kcdtz & Hardy.
llrltco & Ammerman. '

i

riiippi.n ciikhk, coi.o.
W. A. Lopcr, 3J6 Dennett Avenue.

ni'.MVurt.
flrown Hotel News Stand.
Hamilton .t Ivetidrlck. 2 17th Street.MclJiln. Pitt Co., M5 Sixteenth Street.Pratt Mercantile Co., 1.117 Lnrimer Strest.Wlndsur Hold News Htand.

IIHAIIU'OOI), S. II,
Flshcl & Co . Dcndwuod.
J. '. Carwllc.
Max Flshcl, Dcudwood.

I)KS M()l.r.!.
Moses Jacobs, nock Island Depot.

HKi,i:A.
W. A. Moore, 6th Avenue, and Main Street.

HOT Sl'HIMiJ., S. D.
George CSihson,
Kmll Haen.Hlalne Johnson.
V, K. Martin.

hot srimnjf, auk.
(.'. II. "Weaver A Co.

D. Cooper At Co., K0 Central Avenus.

KAXSAJf CI TV.
Robert Held, J022 Mctiec Street.
t'ontes Ilo.iso News Stand.
News Stand, l.iilon Station.
Missouri Republican Club, 60a Baltimore.

Avenue.
Public Library.
Railway Y. Al. C. A., room 27 Union depot.

Kunsas City, AIo,

I.KXI.VtiTOX, ICY.
Y. At. C. A. needing Room.

i.ixroiA.
C. U. Applegate, 12a O Street, DeliveirAgent.

I.Oft AMJKI.Kfl.
Oliver & Haines, 10 fl. Spring Strett.

l.OMION, H(il,AM),
American Rendezvous, 2, Cockspur BtrrCTrafalgar Square, S. W. Charles Al"

uuiig, uciiu-.- .tiHiiuKcr,

MINNEAPOLIS.
Public Llbray.
West Hotel Nows Stand.

MILWAUKEE, WIS,
Farnk Mlukern.

NEW ORLEANS I.A.
Krncst & Co., 113 Royal Strest.

M4W VOltK.
Cooper Union Library.
Fifth Avenue Hotel News Stand.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading noom.
Kmplro Hotel.
Uroomo Street Llbrnry.
Holland Housn Reading Roam.
lloffman House.
Imperial Hotel News Stand.
Press Club, 120 Nassau St.
Westminster Hotel Reading Room.
Hotel Grnnablu.
Y. M. C. A. ,23d nnd 4th Avenus.

Of5 DEN.
V. Webb, 2105 Washington Avenue.

OKOIHMI, IOWA.
H. C. Fenn.

PAniH, I'HANCE.
New York Herald Reading Room, W Art.

do l'Opern,
Thos. Cook & Son?, 1 Ave. de l'Opera.

PORTLAND. ORB.
V. E. Jones, 291 Alder Street.

Portland Hotel Newn Stand.

PHILADELPHIA.
Mercantile Llbrnry

SACHAME.NTO.
Public Llbrnry.

SALT LAKE, UTAH.
Rait Lake News Co., 77 West 2d Street
U F. Hammell.
Harrow liros., 43 AVest Second Street.
Knutsford Hotel News Stand. ,

HAS FRANCISCO.
public Llbrnry. .

Palace Hotel.

SI3ATTLK, WASH. '

Eastern News Co., 30614 Tike Street.
J. AL Lyon & Co,

SIOU.Y CITV.
Onrrettson Hotel News Htand,
Mnndumlu Hotel News Htand.
Hotel Vendome News Stand,
Conway Knickerbocker.
Publlo Llbrnry.
CJcrnld Fltzglbbon, "06 Fourth Street.
Hoy Allen, sil Citnter Btrcet.
Y. Al. C. A. Reading Room.

SPOKANE.
John W, Graham, 5 Rlvervlaw Av
Hhaw & Ronton.

SPEAIIKINII, h, 11,

Henry Court. .

ST. JOSEPH.
Rrnndow s New Stand, 721 ndmond St.
News Stand, I'nlou Depot,
junction News Stand, M Kdmond Street
St. Joe Mercantile Co.
J. Hrger.
Y. Al. C A. Reading Room.

ST. PAUL, Ml.NX, t

Presf Club.
Wlndpor Hotel.
Hyan Hotel.

ST. LOUIS.
K. T. Jetl. WI2 Olive Street.
News Stand, Southern Hotel.
Planteis' Hotel New Stand.
Public Library.


